


Colour this!
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The heart is the fifth 

biggest organ in your 

body. In at number four 

are the lungs – but they 

should probably be 

disqualified for cheating 

because there are two 

of them. Number three 

is that old clever clogs, 

the brain. At number 

two is your big lump of 

liver, and at number one 

it’s that stretchy bag of 

weirdness: your skin.

Page 45

FUN FACT! 
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oPtIoN 2:  
It leaves A TrAIl oF 
breadCrumbs so IT 

can’T geT lost

oPtIoN 1:  

SaTNAv

oPtIoN 3:  
valveS
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 If you took all the 

arteries and veins in 

your body and laid 

them out end to end, 

they would stretch 

around the world 

about three times. 

Please don’t do this 

– it would make a 

horrible mess, and 

I’m not clearing up 

after you.
Page 50

FUN FACT! 

KAY’S anaTomY adam KaY



The easiest place to 

take your pulse is on 

your wrist. All you 

need is a watch (or a 

clock, or a timer on a 

phone) and a wrist. 

And a pulse, ideally. 

Page 53

FUN FACT! 

before After

95 b.P.MWALKiNG fASt

78 b.P.M
JOGGiNG 

120 B.P.MrEADiNG

SPrINtiNG

67 b.P.M
SleEPING

105 B.P.M
WALKiNG SloWLY

Just like your arm muscles get 

stronger from those constant  

arm-wrestling matches with 

gorillas, your heart muscle also 

gets stronger with exercise. That’s 

why, when grown-ups tell you that 

it’s a good idea to exercise, they’re 

telling the truth for once.
Pages 52–53

FUN FACT! 

140 B.P.M
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     bEAtS iN 10 SECONDS MultIPly BY 6 BeAts Per MiNute

rEStiNG

JOGGiNG

StAr JuMPs

rEStiNG
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The longest and strongest bone in the human 

body is the thigh bone, known to doctors as 

the femur. (Not to be confused with the lemur, 

which lives up trees in Madagascar. You 

probably wouldn’t have got them confused, 

actually – they’re pretty different.) The long 

old femur starts at your hip and goes all the 

way down to your knee. The smallest bone in 

your body is called the stapes – which you met 

in the last chapter – hiding deep down inside 

your ear. It’s only the size of a grain of rice, so 

try not to lose it! Page 206

FUN FACT! 
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PArt Of the DIGEStiVe SYSteM      fuNCtiON

MOutH

oESOPhAGus

StoMACH

SMAlL iNtEStiNe

LArGe iNtEStiNe

rECtuM

Over your lifetime, you will chomp through about 30 tonnes of food – that’s the weight of about twenty fully grown hippos. Don’t eat it all at once!
Page 255

FUN FACT! CArbohyDrAtES ProteIN fruIt & VEGEtABles DAiry

KAY’S anaTomY adam KaY



froM CHAPter 1:  
SKIn

froM CHAPter 13:  
lIFe ANd deAtH

froM CHAPter 7:  
eYes, eArs, MouTH & NoSe

froM CHAPter 4:  
lungs

froM CHAPter 10:  
guT

froM CHAPter 3:  
blood

froM CHAPter 9:  
musCles

froM CHAPter 6:  
 HaIr anD NAIlS

froM CHAPter 12:  
reProductIon

froM CHAPter 2:  
HeArT

froM CHAPter 8:  
bones

froM CHAPter 14:  
germS

froM CHAPter 5:  
brAIn

froM CHAPter 11:  
KIDneYS anD lIver
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